
l y, Dmilij and Inovan.' TI we, 1:60.

tni in s, Ci i venter and Conroy, :' ,
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liAMXALL SCM51AKY.

BOUTHEKX LKACUE.
At LitUe Hook: Little Hock, U

JU ...., 7

At Phrevf port: Bbrvpnrt 1: ' Btr-m- n

ham 4. Second game: Bnreveport,

,,.to vi;;;;ixi ro thivu
Caleb. Tu(f, i:,pa Jail-- I r.l, TaJtcn

lla k la ' Abliii; ln i:i pul,IlcnH
' iay f'oncut to Joint (,in L
looytir Tnln-Clt- y AeB Notes.

Special to The Obaerver.
Wlnnton-Fulc- Aug. SS. Deputy

Marahal O. A. Carroll left this morn-
ing for Abingdon. Vs., with. .Caleb
Tate, whom he arrested hsre a few
weeks ago. r Tata is tha party ' who
broke Jail in Virginia two and'or.e
hall yeara ago. Ha, In company with
three ethers, wera waiting trial In the
United States Court on the chargs of
perjury, it being alleged that they
made falsa claims agairmt ths govern-
ment for witness mileage. When Mf.
Tata shook OS from his. feet the dust
of tha Jail and departed for other
points ha , was aecompsnled by his
three fellow prisoners. All of these
hava slnca beea Teoaptnred and sen-

tenced to 12 .months' Imprisonment.
Tata had beenr living In Winston-Ba- r
lem for a year, under tha nsma of Jo-

seph Jones, when Mr. Carroll, assisted
by Officer RoyaL arrested him early
ona morning a few weeks ago, before
ha had - scarcely awakened from
his peaceful slumbers. IU was in the
employ of tbe N. A. W. Railroad. He
had a wife, who llvss here, sad a

' We ara building an Engine Lathe shown by ths above cut It is
complete In all psrtlculars, and taper attachment Is supplied when wanted,"

'This laths lg 18-in- swing gnd centres. .'. ' ' -

l We can furnish .blocks to put under head-stoc- k and tall-stoc- k to
rslsa these as much as two Inches, making 20-In- ch swing for spsclal use,

, We can furnish a revolving yoke to put Jn ' place of tall-sto- ck to
handle lone pieces' of. shaft or pipe.':' Y.'.Y f ' ,:. ':;.Y,' l :, '.' '

TO JIPKINS CO. ft '.:?y- -- m i; THE D. A. :

JIACTOXE J3CJXDERS.

We will send on approval to any responsible party '
in North or South Carolina, anything in Harness

J or Saddlery Goods. Our stock of Harness, Saddles I
' and Accessory Goods is the largest in the rCaro--'

Unas and we can furnish ypu' anything a horse
' wears or a horseman needs. Write or call on-- us. y

At New orien: Ktw OrIn, 0;
Jdoiitgemary, 8. :

No olher. game scheduled, v-,;,-

'cmtTif ATtJkKTlf! LEAaUW.
At Auguatat Clwrlniton, I; Augusta, L
At Bavanaah; No un. ?M Jncuwn

vine; rain. .

At Columbia:, No game with Macon;
ram. .7 ? " "

AMERICAN LEAGUE. '

At Washlngtoni Washington, 1; ChWja- -

At Philadelphia: Philadelphia, J pe--
.a a m

At New TerkY New Torts,,; Cleve- -

At Btont Boston." 1; St'; Louie, t,
Y NATIONAL) LEAOUO.

At 'I Pittsburg: Pittsburg. . Te';Nsw
Achicagos chlcag o. : Fbllsdelphls, f.

At St lAuiai St. Louie, I; Koaton. L
At Cincinnati: Cliiclnnatl-Hrookly- n

(am poatpooed, raln( double-head- er to--
;V:v 'YYtY V;.

'.'' EASTERN LKAOTTB. ;:
At Piflttmorei Baltimore, ; Buffalo, J.
At Newark, Aral gaiu-- J Newark, I;

Montreal. I. . 8eoond game! Newark,, f,
Montreal. a. v. .

' '
At Jersey Cltvi Jersey Cttr. t; Roches-ta- r.

L Second game; Jersey City, I;
Itocbester. 2.

At Providence:, Providence, 1; Toron-
to. A; , , .y Yl .

' ' vmarNTA 'btatk txiarm.
, At .Richmond; Richmond, lj Norfolk,!

At Koaaoke: Rofaeke. It Porta
tnoutb, e. .,,.-.-

At tunritte- - fenvllle, li LyncfMrorg,
ft. , (Celled ,na 10th tuning; darkneea.)

Y ; ETAyppra of tjibs euros.
)' ;, BOCTHEBN LKAQUBL. s

y

. Won. t.

nirmlnaham : 71 44 ,

Kew Ortea M m .
Atlanta.,. ...... . 3
ltatnplila m .

n
Xlontntnary M ,. M M .477

Naabvllla ..mm TJ J17
LiiUa Bock M . M 77 ill

BOCTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
t Won. eU . P.&

Savannah n m 'm f

Anruata, M M ... ; --f1
5,1. oon .. U ; S M . "0

Charloaton . n M M . T ; ,4fiJ
JacaAonTilln .. ... M M ,.

.' AMERICAN
' ' . . Won. lioat.

ChJragT) .. M M M 41 : 17

. Philadelphia, ........ t ' 4t ' M
M 4 '

New York, . H H M 47 M.1

. Kt. Lula ........ H M AH
I)vtroit .. .. ., .. .. (4 67 .4)4
Nvaahlngtoa ....... 4 JT 9. Dostoa s 0 m . J TS

- ' : National leaque.
v ' : Won. Loot.

Chlraro .. .... M II 7M

'. plttaburg .. , 71 40 .Ml
New York .. 70 40 .H4

- Philadelphia ,. .. ... IX 9 .4M
Clnetnnatl .. , 4 4 .44

M
fit. Louin ., ...... 42 71 .IfiH
lMMen .. .. ...... n J3

.
'

i EASTERN LEAOTJE.
' ' ' ', Won. Iot EC,
Buffalo .. .. ,. 4 44 .6M4

Jrr City .. .. 1
. 42

paUlmoro .. .. M - -
Kawark , .. .... M M

r ,. ,i . .. M M
Prrrvlilanc ' ., .. ... t M
Montreal ! fi ,

Toronto

LEAGUE GAMES.
V,.

i SOUTHERN LCAOrm.
Ufili ttk Ark.. Aac. 21 Seller al

towed but three hlta, two of which were
made In the atxth, When Little Hook
mude iu only run. ,

.

Wore: . ' n. 1L B.
Xittlo Rork .... !!?- -

ii. aloe ieo lol I t
Batlartaa: ftredy and Zlmmer; teller

and Hmltn. Tuna, cau,. urapiro, l ien- -

j.. v.:vADsv0RTirs soiis co.
cjxiLORTTE, is. a

THE CHARLOTTE
; , ; ,.,. ,. '.. W ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR ':Y. X-X -

TTXITED WmEi OERMLAN XIED DLES AMk , BEDDLB ' FRAMES. v - V

x.,.f'':.. l. wnrra ds.for Mticwj.'..t , xx-?- - X.vt'.:
U.WU a. WIJ, Bta.M W.aa tTmmaA l B..V, .1.. aaa Wt.ta
. - y r:'Y;. A .full Ua

OXZABIATXTB '
,

- .

'leS"

A I IS t.,:

l .! Tl..vl 3.','
t l tf 'mint w.
North CuroltiiA Chrl.iU.in AiHocuto.

It is Veil Vnown that Ic( kltnljui g
county hua Lim a pioneer of public
spirit In North Carolina from tha
tune of the memorable and. bi.'Uoi'lu
act by which, in 1776, It was declare1!
that the American Colonies wore, and
of right oiiKht to be, free ami indo
pendent. fche was the first td adopt
the "titotk Law," by which tho Htato
has been liberated from the bondage
of a most IlloKlcal custom. Kite was
alao Drat to adopt a system of road
building which is rapidly spreading
over tha State and proinlees still fur
ther emancipation of our people from
a bondage which can only be perpetu
ated by ignorance. It Is, therefore,
meet that aha ahould hava taken the
Initiative in tha movement to put our
hospitals for the insane In position to
take car of all these unfortunata
ones, as she did last Saturday by a
resolution In tho Democratic conven
tion instructing her representatives to
vote for sufneient appropnationa to
make this possible. Tha other coun
ties should follow tba lead of Meek
lenburg in thla as they ara following
her in other good works. . All tha bet-
ter Impulses of humanity cry out for
tha help of these helpless ones, and
we trust the next Legislators win need
the err- - :",',',$?&? ; '',''.;'"; '

..' Tho Most Important Duty of AIL
Davidson Dispatch, ' '

.' V ; ,
'

,' Tha Mecklenburg Democrats in
their convention Saturday passed one
sf the most important resolutions
that any nolltlcal gathering has con
sidered this year in North Carolina,
and It IS a pity that other county con
ventlons did not pass tha same sort
of a resolution. .". Those that hava not
yet been' held mar follow a good ex
ample. . Tha - resolution . requested
Mecklenburg's renresentstlves to vote
for appropriations sufficient to make
tha Bute Hospitals ror - tna insane
large anongh to admit all tha Insane
people ta the State. Tha time has ar-
rived when this must ba dona.- - Tha
people all aver tha 8tata would ap
prove of tha expenditure of no pubiid
money as' they would of money lor
this purpose. They ara unanimously
in favor of It, even to tha of
robbing soma other State Institutions
to bring ths above condition about.
This sentiment has been expressed al
ready, but It la unwise. AU our In-

stitutions need assistance, and none
should ba curtailed, but tha Hospitals
must ba provided for. ,

' ; ; ,

MILTj OPERATIVES 6TTUKE.V'

Erection of Wire Fenca Around Fac
tory and Cloving of Gatre Daring

, work . Honra Cavoaea . Homo 1-r- n

pioye of fooreavUl Cotton Mill
- to W alk Out Many, However, Are

lletorning, .. ., ,.'-- .

MooraarlUa Enterprise. . .'

Monday at noon about IS or 10
operatives at No. 1 Cotton Mill went
on strike, taklna with them '. Other
hands who wera sympathisers. For
a day matters looked a little serious
for the manufacturers, but many, of
tbe bands hava gone back to work
and It la thought the. trouble Is
about over. Nearly all tha. machinery
Is running full speed In -- all depart
menta, and the vacancies caused by
tha departure of a lew will ba sued
within tv week or so. '

As wa understsnd It the mill com
pany put up a wire fence about tho
mill. , placing entrance gates at cer
tain points. After work nours Mon
day morning a new ruling went Into
effect that the gates had to be locked,
and they ware. At the .noon' hour
many of tha hands Wsre displeased
and preferred not to work they
had to be locked In. Thia, we think,
la the basis of grievance. For rea
sons sufficient unto themselves ths
mill people decided that the gates
snan ce locked, tna toty win noid
to that ruling. - . - -

' Superintendent Boyd has ' served
notice on all thoss who are out to tbe
effect that If they wanted to return
to work It, waa their privilege to do
so,, ana u mey are not going 10 re-
turn be has requested them to vacate
their houses by . Saturday afternoon
at o'clock.

Many among those who walked out
ara the very best workmen, aoms of
whom have returned to their forgser
Jobs.- - . . I'"- - . "

ANOTHER OOOD MAN GONE WRONG.
HO negleoted to take Foley's Kidney

cure at me nrat eigne .or aianey trou-
ble, hoping it would wear away, and he
waa soon a victim of Brtght's disease.
There is denser in delay, but If Foley's
Kidney Cure is taken - at once the
symptoms will disappear, the kidneys
are strengthened snd you ere soon sound
and well. A. H. Rase, of Morgantown,
Ind.. had to get up ten or twelve timet
In the night, and had a severe packarhs
snd pains In the kidneys, snd was cured
by roieys KJdney cure. k. it. Jordan
A Co. ' : ".. i ...:' v v v

: y ' at a

UHCUSAHJAYy uOa eack koala el wkliaay eotilad
la bea4. tM Waant ll was maim
a4 Vim etnitS. aa4 skst Satis 1 ta tajt, gea),
' TaeaaaewniaM4rlnkikesa miwSaMr4taeiiae OevaaaMairr'4 C Airriam a Ass aeS rseer ii ceacteaivs. . .

HURON RIVER RYE
aadaiade Seavlfaa- k- .
7 es so for 4 auaare. or gr.ee foe
seuanis. U roe don't Nke h, ahle M
aek xpraai Cafleat Snd we will rafusd

!T2m'.', " bsaklailkhas the reliability of
v , TmfiiL.rruT Conine 't'S

' hlCMMONO. vs.
Write for freakaaliM. Ad,l MWl

Ycu Abc tcfrijenitcrs

'.. r ; When vou get v,;

vrtadys como ia U .

' andecous. . :,
,

"; ;

Je Ha fiiCCcaw J R Co.
Stove Dealers Scl r.oofijig,

,'; Conrat,'ra,
Fbone tie. 2t B. Tryoa tL

l'IIUr.urr. Ann. n. Tlia Plttshnrre tilt
tYtUan l...r.l In ( vi lntitilKK, liiakliitf 1v
run on lnK, Aflr tlia lib Hi'
mil ruM.ii 'iiHti(iitcl. Ha wai
ftivrn r,icliil au rPv I. the PHtelmm

rtting two runa uu two hlta and tbrea
rri. lMvrr was alrong and kpt tbe

ni(i wen avuuereo. .

hoort: :' - R. II. ZS.

lnituburr o i t f x--i ) X

Nw Voik .. t o o o I- - 10 4
lialtcrleai leaver and Ulbeon; Wlltan,

rVrruaon, and tiuworman. Time, 1:4&,
L'nuilrea, Klnt and Kiiialla.-- : i,
.:: ,, "

3
.,,...

8t. IOiili, Aur. 13. Bt Lonla took the
ciid. aamj of the aarlea from boeton

thia ahm-noun- ,' f to t. Hrown pitched
raid tali fur St. Loiua and Hoeton did

ant acor until tbe ninth inning.
ticora: . R. II. TH

St. Jui II 04l0x--i a : I'ilonton .; t 0 0 0 0 1--t 4
battrrieat Brown and Marahall! Dor.

per and Ncatlham. Tii"A 1:40." Uippire,
Johnatano,.,. f,--

,

tf:l 'ftOOC inLLTHK victor. ,

SouUi CaroJInn Traun Dcfr-A- McAd
; wivllle to J'aat Utn by 8cure of

1 Id . - ' y- - ; ;

8polai te The Obaerver. " v V ,
Hock Kill, M. C, Aug 23. In one of

tha faitaat gnmea ovar pi ayad in Kork
Hill Ilia local team won front McAdeo-vill- a

thin afternoon by a ecora of 1 to a.
Riebardmn,- - for the - lociUa, , pi a
fine game, and aatry waa tnrre wKb
tha guoda feahlnd Uio bat. Rat rid Mur
row and Goto ware the Mare of the
fame, enpeolally tha format, who robbed

of two would-b- a hlu, Bmltb
and Bumgardna were tha battory for
the viaitina taam and nlavad a Aral.
claaa game, Prioa played a good third.
ftock lliii aonrd ona error off Aral
baaewan, Tlma of guma, 1:12. Thare
win ii ftnothor game between tuaae
teams . , . .

4f!
wrxs baiiatoca peAby. ,

Brady V AonoanUat. Favorltti Mctor
irvrr Two Other tiiartrrs.ftaratoaii ' N. T . Aua. '? Jum.a TL

Brady's AcconnUat, favorite In the bet--
( n . t 11 .a .r n Ua u . m.

ona tnilo and at aaratogs
to-da-y. Only three want to
the post, Ban lioddor being eeratched.
Acrouotant was made a hot odda-o- n fa
vorlta. Uallavant oa hla recent two good
racea - waa wen aupporieu ai l to x
while 10 to 1 was laid aaalnat
trrtiga,., the ' other atarter. Biimmarlea:

Virat . race, sailing, . i furlonga: Bolls
Strome, I to L wun; Wrenno. 10 to 1,
sacond; Jocund. to L third, Tlme

'Baoond race, steepla chaao, about 2H
mllea: Pirate; 4 to . won OnUra, I to
L saoond: C, B. Campbell, to Z. third.
Time, tjt.

Third race. H furlongs' ' Bsmsy, 11
w wvta, k imu nawa, e to a, wrona:
Qungga. Ua) to 1, third. Tluva. 1KWS--

fourth race, tha Saratoga derby, mils
and Accountant, H to

. Brat; Uallavant, t I. second;
NtKattradga, 10 to L Third. Time.
Vlfth rnca. mUsi Zlnsp. o S. wontKlameaha, i to 10, aacnnd; JMvouao, li

w , miro. ima, j:ia-e- .
Sixth race, fgrlrmga: Lord Loral. 12

to 1, won: Prins Hampton, g to L sen
ond; Purslane, S to L third. ; Time, 1:14,

Ona IUa rorfcltrd at Latonia.
Clnolnnatl. Aug. fl-Fav- won

three races at latonia.' The original
elatb. raca waa deulared oft and anotherwaa subetltuted. Ueraaf ler, an out.
elder, won tha fifth rar-a- , Imt was

for fouling Warner Orlawold,
the favorite. The latter waa given therace, with Judith ' Louie eerond and

Uirmonu third. lVack slom. . Bum-mar- yi- --v . j i.
First raca. T furlongs: Royal Legend,

10 to 1, won; Sorreil Top, tot, second;Optional, to L third. Time. l:t-4- .
Saoond raoe, f furlonga: Agra, 10 tot won; All Ablate, 19 to 1. aenmd: f1

thlrL Tlma, 1:104-- 1. ,

Third raca, furlonga: Oak Grove,
eft 'Su1, wo"J.I"'nrch' to 1, second;

hM)ter. I to third. Time, 1:14
Fourth race. furlongs: Lady Levied,

I to..' Wo0' Adara. 4 to 1, aecond; Stel-la Kyobbarg, ) to t third. Time. 1:17.
Fifth race. I furlonga: Warner Orla-

wold. even. avon. lurflih f a

Vtolt' lrnM'r,n 10 e third Time,
.'Slath. mm daola'rad att.K '!' . .

era, 20 to 1. ihlrO. Time, 1:43.

IIl. T1I03U8 EVANS DEAD.

Moat Ah! IfaelnA Tw . . bl." VMM M VII
, Atlantic heaboard I'aaaca Away al

WllinlnEton at Advafirvd : Ago
largely Intreatcd In Naval Stores.

epaciai to Tba Observer.- - :

Wilmington, Aag. II. Mr. Thomas
Krana, ona of tha most venarabla cit
Ixens pf Wllmlngtoa and probably the
most able marina lawyer on tha South
Atlantlo seaboard, died hero to-d-ay

had bean ' In feeble health for some
tune and hla death was due mora to
a general oresK-aow- h of his constitu-
tion than from any sped do causa. He
leaves a wife and one aan, Mr, 1.lancey Evans, government rica sgpart,
with tha Department of Agriculture
ai tToanuigton,-- . air, cvans was largs.
ly engsgsd In naval, stars s hers Just
after tha war and owned the onlj
dry-doc- k ever ostsbllshsd at Wllmlng.
ton. This drv.dnck waa .iikunn.nf,.
sold to tha Hsytlan government and
mwra irom nere ta rort au rnnca,

Mr. Evans was born In Cumberland
county bot moved to Wilmington long
hefttre thai vae. Ha.na mnai tlitiiw
rateemed and tha errun unity feels
neepiy ma loss in nis taxing away.
Tha funeral will be conducted to-m-

.row anornoon. ',

DAPTISTS AT TH0MA8VIIXE.
lilberty AsaAriailon.Aimrna to Mrft

at Wallbnrg In lOol A Suct-oaafu- l

Miwung. f ;

FpecUl to The pbservor ,

Thomasvllle, Auif. II. Ths Liberty
Bapllat AajMK lfttlon, - which has been
In sesalon to era tinea Tuesday morn.
Ing adjourned to-d- ay to meet at Wall-bur- g

In 107. There wera about TS
delegates and vlaltors preasnt, among
them balngi Meserg. J, W. Bailey.
tt. termer. It. T. Vsnn, Rev, Uv-ingai-

Johnson, Prof. Hobgood, John
K. Itsy. Prof. Vann. of tha Wall burs
school, and many others. The sub
jects of education, missions, temper
ance, orpnansgtf, woman a work, old
ministers' relief, wars mast ably and
Interestingly discussed.

Rev. Livingston Johnson captured
tha delegates and all Thomssvllle by
bis msaterful addreas on tha subparts
of foreign mission. Ha brought out
oma anllroly new Ideas to ths great
pleasure or ins peopis. lie alio
preached a most powerful aormon last
night, ThumasvUle baa been most
fortunate to hav4 this association held
here. Tha homes of all lha desuml-natio- ns

of the town wera thrown open
to tha visitors and everybody had a
good time. '; " y-r- -,

KIIOOTM IUtOTIIF.lt LV .

Clmrlla 1ltsr PnJigrronal Vonndcd
by Jlciiry m-a- y at Hpnrtaiiuurg.

Rpectsl to Tha Obsfvsr,;k;,t': ?t"r; 'w'
Sourtanburg, g. f!.. Auk. 31. Henry

Reay, and Chsrllo llevar, trolher-ln-Ja-

became involved In difllculty
about sundown near tha. Arkwrighl
Mill and tha former Phot the latter.
Tba ball entered luivar's stomach and
la considered serious' Hcsy surrend
ered and is now. In lha county Jutu
a' ay la member of tha firs depart
ments and is well-kno- here. It
is said family dlfferencea provoked the
trofala.'lriwson' thorn.. fxt, '.

.. - ,,. ;;

fciufhwt-ttU'r- n MJnl(r Managcf Doad.
Et Paso. T.. Aug.:' 2i.T. a

AuHiln, dletrlct insnagr'of ths Amer
ican tiiielling it Itennln Company.
In charge of lhv company's Mtslcan
busloeaa, ou(l t'-d- of dlsbsles. lis

Secured ly moat careful se-

lection,
'

from the best manu-- .
facturers in the country. Our
line of Sterling Silver and
Solid and Plated nollow Ware
Is beyond comparison.

We . take pleasure to show-- "

log you these goods, as , we
know that they cannot ba Im-

proved upon and will please '

ths most fastidious. Y,

, Tf") P Ct.
llW I Ca ...u ....Lw..l VVe

'. JEWELERS. ;

Let Us Srv2 Yea

cm
Fcr All Purposes

tell the Best Cod
t) that 'j money can

bay, end know we can
give satisfaction, no mat
ter what . your : fuel- -

may ba

S Blacksmith ' Coals K

ahdFucI to

& ; V-e- 'f '
e'.'at.' HotclUaon. v;W.

INSURANCE

$0FIR';Y'i
LIFE, .

ACCIDENT -
CFFICKi No. a. Has BaJOAlag,

asis, .. . '

LOOK FOR
THE NAME '! t ..'.

jr ), ,' ? ; .''. ;.'v--.

In buying' Cut Olsss It pays
to get the best. Libbey'a name

' Is engraved en each place and
It Is known to be the finest
made. - We are agents for Lib-be- y

and keep a full assort- -
' ment of Libbey'a,. aawell- - as
other standard makes. " Not
the cheapest but the .. BEST
for the money. r - , ,

t
' Y ",' i

Garibaldi & Bo.

M1'' -- a-

i at JY-t- . -. ay 'Sl
aw. v VT " aw 4H-

-

' V

A

( -

n '; Before you buy your; ;

..; winters coal let U3 ; , ,,.

... show you a

cucirs iiotci.st ly.iLi

It may cavo ycu
A v ft

I riV2'YCA:;3CLD
I eta rxrjcra errs) crnux3

ganger. , ., .v

.: Exprooo Charrjos Paid Dy Uo. :
r A trial wlU convince yon that these goods are the vrt Sasf for.','

number of step-childr- His trial
will coma off at tha term of tha Fed-
eral Court, which begins, October 1st.
;. A new stare of amusements for tha
clUsens of. Winstsn-Bale- m Is to. be
erected In ths form of an te

Skating rink. The fad for skating
seems to have taken tha wnola counT
try and vsn; during tha summer
months in soma places tha rinks are
doing a largs business, v A rink was

la at aaaaon'bv several
young men In the old Walker' Broth
ers' Factory building, out a new puna-I- s

to be constructed this year especial- -
lv tnr hla nnrrmea. Tha aentleman
at the head of tha new rink la Mr.
C. W. Barbae, a progressiva cmsen
who recently moved hers from pur-ba- m.

i - '.''' 4'."' :'--'"
Tha Impression prevails that tha

Republicans of Forsyth will agree to
a Joint canvass or tna county misv.., Tra namoorata ara alarays anx
ious and Mvsral members of tha g. o.
p. hava axpressed themselves as is- -
vorlng a. joint campaign with the
nam u,hi, Tha. Hooialiata : have :, a
county ticket too and It is quite likely
that they will ask for a "aivwion ot
lima" in rVia canvaaa. - Tha canvass
arlll tint amii nntl'l Hherlff Alsnsugh
starts on his Ux collecting round. This
will ba about tna win oi wcioo-- r.

Tha Democrats will accompany him
w, A it ih. Tinnnhllrana consent to a

Joint canvass It will ba entirely satis
factory to their opponents. Tna

wlU hold their county con-

vention on wsek from neat Saturday
to cams a legUlstlve and county tick-
et :

Tha calendar for tha next terra oi
Vnn.th Hnn.rlor Court. Which Will
convens Monday, September 10th, U
now In tha hands of , tha printer.
There ara no civil cases of special im- -
portanca to be tried.

From privets letters received nara
from Col. F. H. Fries It Is learned that
he and hla party, Inctudlr.g Mrs. Fries
aA Woa-viTa- Miaa Bahnaon and Ac- -
new Bahnaon ara naw at Bal Narr--
helm. Oermany. CoU rner neaun
continues to Improve. '' '

There is tolk of greater Salem by
tha addition of Centervllla and South- -
side, when ' tha next lersiaiurs
meets. Both localities ara now under
Ma nniioak. of Salem.

The Winston-Bsis- m oar- - nwi
and passed resolutions endors-

ing Mr. Oeorge P. Pell., of this CUy.

for tha appolulenent as tfuprems'V.oun
reporter. ' :" '

. t

A . large crowd of relatives and
frletds arathorod at tha home of Mrs.
Annie Toung, near Baietn cnapei.
r.-- iiatra am in eaiabrata her ninety.
seventh birthday. Sha is hala and
strong for one of her age) Ska has
three living children, n grar.a-co- u

dren, 41 and H
.' RSV. ' J

K. Woosaly, of Walkertawn, wag prea-
snt and conducted devotional services,
much to "Aunt" Annie's delight and
enjoyment Sha has bssn a model
Christian for over 80 years. After a
r,Mnnt,a Pinnae In tha shady rTOVS

and many hesrty congratulations tha
crowd began to disperse, aacn noping
that "Aunf .Annla may stser bar tot-
tering Ufa-bo- at into tha haven of rest
beyond tba century milestone., --, .

HAD AN AWPOL TIM8 .

But Chambarlaln'e Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.

It Is with Pleasure that I give you this
unsolicited testimonial. About a year

when I had a aevera case of messlesfgo eaught out In a hard rain and the
measlea aattled In- - my stomach and
bowels. I had aa awful tlma and had
It not bean for tha nee of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera sna uiarrnoee, nor i
Mil 1,1 not have Doeelnly lived but a few
hours longer, but thinks ta this remedy
I am now strong ana wen. i navs writ-ta-n

the above through simple gratitude
and 1 ahall always speak a good word
for thla remedy. gam. H.GwIn. Con-
cord, Us. For sale by R. H. Jordan a.
Co. ''. ! .. -

FRANK P. RIILBURN & Ca

ARCHITECTS
WAinixoTOw. p.. c: ;

DR. L B. NEWELL
OtTIcCg 36 S, Tryon $t Phone 30

Residence 405 E Avenae,

,f. Phone 586 S'-M'i-

DE. 0. L ALEXAIfDEIl,

.. CARBOW BlTLDDra n
Southeast Comer

rOCTtTlI AND TRYON STItHE-la-

HOOK 'Aiq B00EI13 "

a4B0111Ti:cm3
r

'

.'? ,' ; "., I, ';-- 'v ;

'' -- '' ,';

oTMR&frne a onransBono, K.a

tTheeleiv Eatid Dickey

AECniTECT3 j

X-.- :

: leeond floor 4Ca Bulldtng. I

CTfARJOTnC, ; a , tt.C,

II. STOKES f.DEf.lD.
Office HUNT BUILDING

Phone 13L

Residence 405 S. Tryoa

medicinal ana otner' par poses, eiena at jour oraerg ana if not per--

CHARLOTTE. N. C--

SUPPLY COCPflllY

of etappUea. Y 1..X .,:( r..
'. ,"' , k'- ' '

, t '

Illllf'"'! f'x

expense) anil roonrj wui DO re
maae in puua cases. : . -

s

Exprmt Aoney Ordfr.
of othor liquor.

:Hm;'im:io 7
a.' 'i

I

V
aleBBa,'Slg

X2ia juoosr w hadhv., cab eAMiirg rrrnnra
mane waonta wwuM iaa k ta k.lieva, when the bouaewlfa goes tapurchase floor for her baking day
bat If ahe has oaae used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
elae. It Is mads of tho choloest m

lected wheat and snroiiiu at our mlUa,
MJlLUkNliUno 'LOtIt alUJLa .

J. fata lunaca. rrosrlatoav
Rions) SS. Y' Js

V

The ocean Is not the only waters
which, make cooling brseaes. The .

water of the atawba also make
them, for here in Charlotte the
breszes made by. the Catawba have

surpassing advSntaga ove those of
the ocean, To " got the cooling
brssteg of the ocean, wa have to go
to the oceaaf. The old Catawba sends
us an electrlo current and we supply
ths fan. ; " r,".

we have In stock a Urge lot of fans
and wa can send out men at any
tlma to book Ihem tsp with J uice
from 'the CataWba, Tower Company,
or from, the 4 h't steam tUnt

: Trr5 p. a.I Tc.--rr:ir..-
.j co--

"i..:j .

flireveimrt. Aug. S The vleltore took
feeth aamra of double-heade- r.

in the Arat game the locale could do
C nothing with t'lark, while in tbe aecond

iagan waa anevuva m cniwai pik--- .
Pirat garoai , 1C H. B.

' tbrwveport .. i. 0 1 0 0 f t 1- -1 , I
- falmlnVham ... 0 1 0 0 t 0 1 0--4 I

Batterlee: Lae and Orafflua; Clark and' Oanln. Tlma. 1:4a.. Umirira. t amoau,
ftacoad game: It. II. H.

Shrevaport .. .. ft 00 00000--u
Iilmlnihara ... 0004ie00 1 4 I

i ttatlertaa: Prill and Urafflua; Rngan
and Matthewa Time, l.w. umpire.
iAmpau. .

New Orleane, Aug. SL The locale
rould not lilt Walah when blta oriunled
for rana, the reault being a ahul-n- ut

aoora, I to 0. Wullnney waa auapendad
tn-d-tr for abualng Umpire Hchualer at
tba cioea l yeaieroay a natue.

Moorat ... . ... . R. II. B,
Montgomery ,M 0 4 o o o o o l- -l f o
Near Urleana ..' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 I 0

llattartao: Walah and Oulttores;
- 'Gueaea and Htratton. luua, j:u. unv

pira, tkluieiar .

'"r , BOUTIl ATLANTIC LEA QUEL
Augusta,- - OS., Aug. J It was a

alaepy game y from at art to ttnlah,
,' the only baaattall work being Mullen's

, tinaaslato4 double In tha ninth iWlth
, baaaa full. Poaur pitched all around

: Holmes. i w

CbarlMtoa .. .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 0 k
. ,.' Au.uala 10000000 0--1 1 4

, llatlertea: Koater and Pos; II "1 met
1 and Careon. i nipire, Maaughlia. Tlma,

; AMKRICAN 1

Waahlnatnn, Aug. 23, Chicago to-d-ay

; won Ua tiloetaemu straight vicinry,
faatina Waahlngton, 4 to I. Patiarann

1 wutnllibed Palkenbera. allow Ina the lo
, rale to get more than tma lilt In but one

locily SSiiiiacvorj, return as our
foBaea St once, au gaipmenie are

Wmltb Potted op
. Writ for prtem lUt

i' . ' f -

T i

MANTEL , WORK. e

Is m specialty of ours, and our man
tela are far auperlor, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi-
nary stock. maataL We'd like yen
to Inspect ear designs at first bands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
others. Twill prove money saving
knowlsdge to yeu. We also handle
tiles and , grates. Write for oata
logua. .,

T. H. WKAICV Wt '

Charlotte, N., O. v.v

ViliTE CAF1VAS

TIES
-- Vi

Kew shipment of our unmatchablo
White Canvas Oibson Tie, plain toe; a
thin sola, whfte Cuban heel. ; ;

" '.Trice 1.50.

White, Blue, Pink, Lavender, Coral
snd Kile Green Linen ltiooon Tie.

. Trice 13.50.
'

Tea rl Gray Undressed ICld Court
Tie and Christy Pumps. ' Y

Trice. tX50.;;''';;''V;";;V.'';,
Any tjtyle by mail lEo extra.

lining, anon two line ocorea wiair soii--
tsry run.

' ; , sr: R. II. B.
. Waahlngton .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -1 1 J

, Chlcaiu 0 0 I 1 0 1 0--4 i
' Hatierlae: Palkenberg and Warner;

Pattrravn and Muliivau. Tlma, .1:40.
Vaipira, o'Lougtlln. ' . -

' 'Naw York, Aug, CL-- Taa bn-a-t AntPrV
rani broka thdr loelng elrmik by de
raatlng Ilia Civveland team y. I

- o - -
Haore: ... ,v r , , ji jf, jj

: tlavaland 1 0 0 0 gV 4.0
New York .. I0000002ft--J 0 1

' iatartta: Townaend and fltih
and Klelnow. Time. I:, I'miHie,
fetiarldao. v; ; . v

1'lillaflMpr.U. Aug. tetrelt defeat-
ed 1'hllnUlphls In a ten-Inni- game
I era to-da-y va Jones' tingle and Craw-- Inn douMe, ,

- ;r. ',,
r'ira( ' . .

' ,,H. f, J3,
I irilt i ,.--

. OOOt001-- 7 U 6
1 I Ila4elpbla .... OOOOOiOOlOd 0 - 1

lialierleai Multln. rVhmldl and Parna!
T vaert. Vakly, Wadllt and eVbrark.
1 una, 1.40. v I mplrea, livnns and Con
.jiy. ,?;,,.:':. : i j'Vy'i.j; ''.- -

r!ion. Aug sj.a lurky fiowie run
i r i'uwell ga ML liula tha a a ma to.

r. I It I, Jlolh feoma flolded rleanly,
.. i j, i,l,la l'f HUM being the only arn,r

':i'ia game. .

ra: - ,' J R. It. B.
Ixiuls .. .... 0 00 M 0--4 b 0
'ii ,. .... .. 004000001-- t g t

iirieai Poareil and O'fonrMir; Win.
, 'rrirn. Time, l;x l.'mplr,
. .j anU llarrlg. ;,. j --.,' '., .i

' NATIONAL LBAPft.r;'v.':i
Aug. 2.Chl'agO took the

i f tia aerlca from PhlUdi-lphi-
i to a. In a fraa-blttin- g gama. on

n. . B.
I 0 0 4 1 0 --4. rGiirATilhsd been with tba company for many00000010 f- -4

( vetail SndLUligJ Puyg1o w- e c:ur.Lc;


